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CELEBRATION CONTEST TO BE
WELL ATTENDED HELD SUNDAY

Tb* blc Ballove’tB e*l«br»ttcm dr- 
w pnbllc •qu«r« In- PlymonUi U oow 
•o «vent of the SNUt ftsd to uy tfiat it 
WM a ■necesa U pattlas It mildly 
-Vbm tt la ramambrnd that la aplu

The Prince of Peace DeclamatlOB

EdUonol

ARMISTICE DAY
AHMISTICB DAY. I

lAUTO ACCIDENT 
ONSHELBYROAD

eonteat tor aludenU of the local tchool 'u the mind of every American.
■ 11! What a flood of raemoriea that brlaica

of Ike bad waatber there waa an ex
ceptionally icood crowd tad ororycao . .
ano^rsHl to bare the time of their -

wlU be bald at the Lutheran chofch 
Ihia aunday eraalns, atartlac at t:M 

Three airla art taUns part In Uila 
coBleeL They are, Biolae Sharer, La- 
die Pngh and Ethel Beard. The wIB'

Itfe.
The erent waa promoted by the lo

cal Uonr Club, not aa a money mak- 
lag affair hot Just to giro the yiang 

, people of the community a good time.
It to atatad that th« orgai

t about even In ao far i 
were coneamed.

ftnaacea

the frowning akiea ware tk 
at any mbrate to deinge the atreeU.
people who seemed to be ike Inhaki- 
tante of a<Mie reclona beaidea tkla 

. earth came in twoa and tbreee and 
then whole tkraaga began to appear 
until they took poaesaloa of the center 
of town. I

PHses had keen offered for thin cel- 
ehntloB and ihaee ware awarded ae-' 
eordlng to the declatoa of the Judges.
TIM wlansr. ware: , of Onr rathsr,

? CUM under Ore—Jane Pettera. Posuufle
■ SrSrT^iy^Srt OirL*

Marjorie Orodln.
tad Grade— Boy, Richard Myera; OIrl

staUM in a prerioua Isaue. wUl

at a later daU.
Pollowtag ia the pn«ram tor Sun

day Bight'

“'!r - ...

Glee Club—"Oomradea of the Read**
Remarka______ Rer. E. B. McBroam

Paator of Methodlat Church

*,for order of speaking.
On Tueaday tt was not known foi

^ - H.-Y K.u„. -rY,|“r rr
W OrS.: BO,. Ju^U,r NohU; Gin b. -

Kleren years ago that dale was a day of wild and 
With all the censorehlp and soppresslon of real fecu few people realUed hist

. Au auto accident occurred last 
rjThiirwlay aigbt on the Sbelby-Ply-

ESSAY WINNERS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

winners of the Basay Contest

how close was the end of the tltsnis eonflici that bsd^raged in Europe for 
over four years. Daily (he casualty list became longer, daily mure young 
men were going from erery community to Oil up the ranka that were being 
thinned out. The couRUJf waa In the grip of the terrible flu epidemic. The 
cry waa for conserratlon of reaourcea and to gire money that tb« boya might 
have ample support while they were threeahousand miles away in a foreign 
land. The oollsges of the nation ware converted Into vaat mllUary acboola. 
the children In the schools were catching the spirit.

In short America was girding for a winter that waa promialng to he more 
terrible than the previous tnd never to he forgotten winter of 1917 and 1918.

Then from out of the troubled aky their came the mesaage of peace. It 
waa atunaing la lu very Joy and U could not teem possible. When it was 
fully reallaad that It waa Indeed the tmth there arose the moat spontaalous 
celebration that the world has ever knowo. It was a celebration In which 
lens of mimons Jolted. The same scenes were wltnessefl In every city, 
town, vlllaga and hamlet In the nattoa.

Ail that was eleven years ago and today we cetobraU, in a ijuleler fash
ion. of conrap, bat none the leas with a reverence that la fliUng to the oc
casion.

Eleven years have pasted sines that November 11. 1918. but In that time 
the nation has set forgotten that the best men of the nation laid everything 
on the alter of freedom and If necefcaary was wllllaff to gtre their Uvea; that 
rlvlUsatton might be perpetuated and that the aatloa and freedom might be 
maintained. It la to them whtydld not return after the memorable Amialce 
Day and to M>«lr comrades who dM relnm to us and again took up the pur
suits of peace, that we do honor.

At each recurring Armistice Day let ss resolve to do aU In our power 
that such a. war as the wortd witneeaed a doien years ago might never occur 
again. Let ns Join with the leaders of the greut civilised natlond in tblnkiog

' This contest la an annual event and T
and talking peace. If that U done aad »e aamesUy hope for peace then there 
lx smhiler Ukellhood of war on a majo^ scale again vlaiUag Itself upon the 
wortd.

On tbia Armistice Day all hoaor to the boys who tonght the good ffght
«h OnA«: B.7. D..H Brow.. ôl To roo Ibo .lory; u. ,0. tt. i,r !■
Barbara Ann Hoffman.
Slh Grade—Boy. Gerald Kaywood; 
Girl Maxine Myers and Bosnia Gsrpea 
were tied.
$tb Grade—Boy. VMcsat Lybanar; 
atrt. Helen Elnset
fth Ciade-Boy. DouU Bhaesr: QM. 
Jean Carpaa.

Grade-Boy. Cart HohMS and 
Faxlo, were tledi Girt. Zalla

test the winner of that will enter the 
Congiwional District coalesi. snd 
the winner to that wUl enter 
State coataet.

Tbs public le lavlted to aUead this 
service Suaday night at the Lath-

DIM AT NSW LONOGN

ELECnONHERE

HMh 8chool~Boy. Ba»M Keader; 
runniest Dressed Man: U' R. Sha-

Jommr j. Swope, aged m. dlad Sat-,
Bfday sight at his bpoM la New Ua- Searta

The electloa her* Tuesday shows 
the following rMulu;

For Meyer
Hsroa

Derr___________________IM

dea. toUowlng aa lUnaos lasting Utiwe 
'Vnneral rvlces were held Tuesday 

B at S o'etoek. from the home.
runniest Couple-Mrs. Warren Bw! «• *•

Horud Hro. Lothor Tottoro. *" Horry. BoU.y. Ho rro. o,
Boot D.w«,d Couplo-Morwrot Dro.“«•

FORMER COUNTY SCHOOL
SURIRINTENDCNT OltS

tbrvey H. Phelps, one of the best 
ka«wB educators la Richland cmiaty 
sad bigbly respected dtiMB. died at 
his horns In MaasAMd about mldalffht 
mdsy night. Death came quietly 
ae a welcome relief after a year of 
suffering.

Ur. Phelps waa

o%,r«: r whea due to faO- 
s forced to rsUnquIah

.New Loadoa. i Board af Public Affairstad Mr. Rlgl«r- |

BABY CLINIC WILL BE
Chetta of Willard. '

During the erening music was tur-
aUHed hv I'tvni' *t>« bosUly .wgnU', .

. caiiUed nomr -luC I . 'd. Kvcryoncl A wsli baby clinic will be held st| ^^.Burkelt 
was M'.« in ih*'* ••ss-t of the rans !‘«>« Plymouth school balldlag. n«t «• ^
lelanr. and It c-M.nJv demonsiialediTneedsy afternoon. November niCierk-E. K. Trsuger.

Stscq Brown 
IJ. a. rieralng 

HILO NIXT TUEBOAYjC. U. Loflsnd

U the
Ing health ka 
the office.

Private funeral services were heM 
at the lete home Monday morning at 
lo:3Q. The body waa cremated.

— -«««■ »"■ — 
’•’^•.oounced at the regular meeting of 
'“ that club held Tueeday evening.

I . The subject of the easays. as is 
generslly known, was ‘ What Ply.

driving a light truck towards Shell 
and Tom^ Schlffer. also of Shelby 
following* in a passenger car.

While the two cers were going 
er ihe hill at that point anotbei
coming from Shelby broke 
crest of the hill and the llghia flash
ed into Schlffer's eyes, blinding him 
and as a result he crasherd Into the 
truck drivea by Check and both care 
skidded Into the ditch. Neither of 
the drivere were hurt, but some dam
age waa done to both cars 

It U claimed that Check 
rear uU light on bla truck.

mouth Needs Moat snd Whyr The 
Judeii were Rev. A. M. Himes, pastor 
of the Lmheran church R. R. Miller 

i'lymoiitb

IN TIFIN
Un. W. C. McPad-len. Em. 

Phillips and Miss M. M. Lerch were 
In Tiffin Friday attending the District 
Convention No. i of the D. of U. V. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Patterson who accom
panied them visited reUtIves.

LARGE CROWDS
ATTKNOINO BALC 

Ratlrlng-Proffl-Buslnesa Sale
which la bslng. held at what was form
erly the Melntire Store but now 
owned by The Holder Co., Is belag 
attended by iarte crowds every day 
since It opened the Utter pan of las', 
week.

Saturday was,'of course, the htg 
day. It was noted, however, on Mon
day that In the middle of the after
noon there were no less than tony 
customere la the store, at one time. 
Extra clerks haee been employed to 
uke cars of tka rash. Prom iba time 
of the start of the sale until lu close 
there wttl he thoasands of daUara 
worth of the heat of mercbaaBMe go 
St bargain prices.

The crowds that this sale u draw- 
lag again demoastrstas the drawtag 
power of advartMag.

UNOULANT PBVBR

schools, and T. 8. Jenkins, principal 
of the high school. These u.iee met 
were also the committee «t»clnt?d by 

I the Lions club to have comolete 
charge of the contest. The <Muya 
were banded to the JudireR and were 
dUtingulsbed by numbers. That U. 
no names appeared nn ihe mano- 
Bcripu. ^

The studenu had be«u divided iato 
three groiips. the senior high, or IMh. 
Hlh aad 12th grades making nr «me 
group: the Junior high, or the 7th. 
8th and 9ih grades making up aaothar 
group and the JtU and eth gradee 
making up the third gmup.

The winner of the Junior high group 
was MUa Mabel Preston, a member 
of the senior cU«s. The auhjeei of 
her essay was that the most Plymouth 
needs Is a Bigger and Belt ,-r Library.

The winner ofihe Junto.- high r.roap 
was Lawreaoe ConeU. a msmher ef 
the 8th grade. states In hU es
say that what PiymeiiUi needs most 
is an up-to-date coBmnnlt.v pUy 
ground.

The winner In the Mh aiM Mh 
grades group wsa Dnyt-iu Cramer, a 
student In the <th grsd->. HU Idea of 
what Ptymoath needs mart Is a tUira- 
tion plant.

The decision of (he Judges was 
haaad on three things. They were, 
choice of theme, development of 
theme aad compoeiilna of the essay.

There were a auaber of very gqad 
Mess braoffbt eat In thU essay «m-

fever, a disease contrucl- 
ed from csUle and bogs which are in
fected wKh contagious abortion. U be-

. 178 
Villags Marshal

D flowers public health standpoint says Dr. C.

there u no qoaa- 
tioe but what It >iss proved very eae- 
cesaful and the L'>ns Club eliould be 

immended for sponsoring it.
The tbree wlnnins eeaays are pu^ 

tubed In thU Issue. Later ethers
that have sufficleot merit, will be puU

• to th- sa-isCaciinn -.I nil that we can This U a reguUr monthly feature snd 
have real Uiud In l'i«mouth. atuco,*» mothera lu the eommuolty are In- 
ihere .:«? .iv U 1 nirh'r good sUrt lo attswl.
towardi a bar.d C »i a esual to auy| The clinic will again be lu charga; 
In neighhor'nr towna. ThU land liv-lof Dr. Reeae of HanaDeld. Dr. Reese 
eaad thIn/s Thuradny night end was a U considered a loading expert on thej 
Wff factor M- everyone having a lealjcare and dlaeesea of babtee and fw;
rtd faablo.«cl good i !; tha» reason It U indeed fortunate (bat

Treasurer
Mie. Alberta Hoffman 189 

Vlllaa.0 Board of IdweatloA 
J. B. NlmmoBs . 142
O. W. Pickens _________ 145
WUUrd Ross.....................188
J. W. Melntire ......... ............. 28

Seven names were written In on the

**’!ihst there should be n
IMlfuner^ ThU wUh was r^pecled by]>,^c.ndles.. Stele Vetertn.rUa.’Sev;]

1.1. .nd »«y Th. lh.« ,„y
The deceased was e native Of Rich-j reported. commendahU. U an happened that

luDd county, having been bom atj The dls.-Bse of voiiiagiuu^ alxirtlon' none of the thr.v, wmeen have ae- 
lielteville. December 28. 1889. He was u quite prevalent among cattle amljlected the same thing (hat they feel 

hoga throughout the country. Persons ‘ U needed (or Ptymonth All three, 
who drink raw milk frore Infected' ■b'- library. pUyi:rci.n>i and fUtralloti 
cattle or who handle bogs or cattle plant uadosbte<U/arc needed here aad

thanks tr;m (he entira community U hU aarvloas can be obtained free In Huron county aide, each receiving

I those who took part In (be hand, (this community at these clinics. 
PoUowln.: (he open air port of the or. Reese bad Indicated some time 

big Hallowe’en blow . ..ui. aU me ^ ,^*1 u would be necessary for bim

vole.

Pot Ameudment
.........  ago mat It would oe necessary tor nim «.

gaesu repaired to Hamilton Hall ftr.,o discontinue tbU work, but he has ^ 
the dance that was being given elao,|«,n prevaUed upon to remain until 
andtr the auspices of the Liona Club. tint of next year. RIebUnd 

Smith's Orchestra of Greenwich fur county health offldaU are hoping that 
nUbed the music for the dance. A|h* nuy be reulned longer.
prise had been offered for the .beet 
dressed oonpU on the dance floor .md 

. thU was given to Edna Pram 
Mary Sbealy.

The baby clinic that was held at 
local school building last month was 
very wall attended, and It U the hope 
that the one next Ttwsday may be ev
en better attended.

NOTED SPEAKER HERE
Hra. Depew Head, a repreeenUUvei ©lCM CROSS DIBS AT WILLARD

,|and Are chief at Willard (or a quunerPlymouth on November 16th.
The meeting trill be held la 

Lutheran Church and everyone 
urged to sttead. The meeting

of a centory. died at hU home in WIV 
“ . lard on Monday.

by the P. T. A^ lha= ^oy. MW r. 1. jw, Tueeday. with Rev. P. M. Redd.
pastor of the United Brethren Church.ToariaL the TweatUlh Century and 

the Ltona Oub 
Beard. Cemetery.

Cross organised the Voloateer Bri
gade Fire Oo.. in Willard 4« years ago. 
aad had beea pensioned as tire chief 

member of

. VISITS PLYMOUTH 
1* A. Rooks of Olny. III., speal 

•ajM^bla day Thnreday with Mr. mb’
Mn. Frank Tobbe. Mr. Tubba Is a [two yean ago. 
eoarta of Mr. Rooks. wb9 to also a, the Elks, 
former Plymouth resIdAt, teavlagl Ho Is survived by two daugbten. 
here a number of yean ago tor Uli- Mrs. EuUlle Layer and Mn. Beralo*

; Mr. Rook. Who will m>un b. U 
;> yuan oM to spry aad active and ap-

paan much younger. He to vtoitlng 
'roiaUves and friends la this vicInK

Brown, also two grandeoaa.

Tag Levy
For the Levy __________ 99
Against Tex Levy 182

New Haven Twp, Truetees

Iniarried on April 9. 1910 to Mary B 
‘"jUvaventock. He la survived by Itto 

wife and three daughten.
151 j
jjji Mr. Phelps was noted and estev&ied 
....for hla scholarly atlalnments. exten- 
l.l'lve nading and wide range of gen- 

l-ral knowledge. He was educated in 
the Beilrvllle schools. Ohio State Vnl- 

'verslty and Chicago Dnlveralty. 
i was tbs holder of a life certlflrate 
i leach la the common and high schools 

.jotthto gtnte.
I He served for two years nx »up* riii- 
leudent of the HHlevlIle schools ami 
for 20 years In the same ciipac|i>- at 

' T-exlngton. He served for several
A. C. Orlffen 123; R. H. NImmona 172:: >'»•« “
C A. Wyandt 110: W. A. Garrett 107.1'
New Khven Twp. Clerk: R. M. Smith' August. 1937.
112; Conslable: H. H. Burdge ll«; J ‘»»" ■PPOlnte*! counly siiperlnien 
of P.. P. A. Fackler 180. ' capacity he

Plymmith Twp. Clerk :
Precinct A ; distloqulahed ability. His admliihtrs

a K. Tnuger 25: Cleo Griffeths 481“°" «“• *“» “ ""’r- fl«-
Precinct B ' head. He was famtltor with the

a K. Tnuger ie«: Cleo Grlffethe 61 ^ •°’’®
Plymouth Twp. Trueteee ! He waa a member of tbe Musonlc 

H. A. Orlfflih 146: L. B. Btaale 188: Order and was a Knlgbt TempUr.
W. a Tuttle 178. I-----------------------------

Conatable, O. W. Adams. 172.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
■nm N. W. Hatch home waa the road Street to Shelby when Mr. H«n-

CHANOE OP REStOENCE 
Willard Garrett has moved his fami 

ly from tbe apartment tu tbe Ruck- 
mu building to the MePaddm prop 
er,ty on Railroad Street 

Mr. Hough. Jr., and famUy of Wll 
lard will occupy the Rackman j^part- 
Bwnts. Mr. Hough to ia bnilneas 
with bla falber who reoebtly opened 
up the new Meat klarket 

Gale Henry and family have moved 
from the McFadden property on Rail |

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
OP e. A O. RAILROAD

C. Q. Stevens has been appotolad 
superintendent uf the Newark Divi
sion of (he Baitlmon ud Ohio Rail
road. Plymouth Is located on Ibis di-

beantlfni affair Sunday 
whaa ehUdma aad grandcklldnn gath
ered Sunday to paitlclpata in tbe eel- 
ebntlon of Mr. Hatch's 78 birthday.

ewred and

WITNIEB MlCHtOAN.................
HARVARD GAME 

Mtoa Betty Bachracb of Antioch,
p8lM» win attoad the MtohlM^ar- friend, called ihroughont the day. 
HKPwma Oanw of Ann Arbor tkto 
wartPnd aad wui nmd Maad^P IB

ry to employed.
Mr. and Mn. Geo. Eby have rented 

the Oetiert property on 'Trux Street: 
they forinerly resided on Portner 81.

Mr. Merle Wolf. local High School 
taaeher hae nntad the VuWagner

Me Bat«h to OM of Plymonth’s p!o-j property 01 Dix SUeet and will i 
and Tha Adverttoar wtokes for! bla fUmUr from AdoHo aheat TIm

Mr. Stevens succeeds H. R. Olbson. 
wbo to to become superintendent 
tbe Monong.h Division with hewl- 
querten at Qraflon. West Virginia. 
GIbaon had been superlntendeoi of ihe 
Newark'division since July laL 1928.

The headquarters of tbe Newark di
vision is at Newark.

. CARO OP THANKS

ttelghbon for tbe kind deeds aad 
sympathy shown ua la our recent be-

si- me:

tbnt are Infected are likely to contract’ would make 'Jii- town a much better 
the disease, declares Dr. McCandless..place to live In. Tn. esMys on hlgh- 
Th. name "unduiant fever' Is applied [ly commendable fo.- one reason, at 
to the disease becaose the atucks of , least, and that to none of the three 
fever come In waves or undulstluns. {winners have aimed tor high. That

Many cases are contracted from In
fected milk. Fortunately, however, 
efficient iiosterultatlon readily

to. they are not asking (or ImpeosiMe 
things, such aa u often the cent wHb 
younger people who have small <

stroys BOV of (he germ* of this dl-[ception of cost, 
sease which may be present in milk , Strange (0 say the youngest of the 
The chief precautions, therefore, sre^hree ask. for the moat eipoLSlve pro

of psslrurixwl milk and care i j«ct. but at that be haa by no means 
when . ..mlng In contact with antmato ,n Impossibility. It to remark-
known or suspectwl to be Infected; able though that a child in iha sixth 
with coiiiagl.nis abortion ' nrni^ should say that Plymojlh ae«da

a certain thing tbnt ordinarily it 
RABBIT SEASON OPENS NOV. 15 | would not be thought tbnt a child
lYlday, Nnvember 16. to (be dsy that 

the sportsmen of tbe community are 
waiting (or. That to the opening day

plentiful in the community, although 
It can be expected that there will Im> 
enough to go around, especially since 
the limit to low enough that everyone 
gelt a chance.

LADIES AID TO HOLD
ALL DAY MEETING 

'The Ladles AM of the M. E. co'itcb 
will hold an ail day mo'-ting. Tjitday. 
November 12th v( the lome of Mts. 
Georgia Roardm.'.

A covered dish -ilno-jr will be terred 
noon snd each member la a^Lct! to 

briito their own s'laiw'cheA ono eov- 
erelf^Uh. silverware and dishes.

tmforters will be tied and qullta 
ere to he quilted.*eo u good attead- 
sace is destred. '

NOTICE
Kuming or traepaaslng on my (arm 

day or nlghL la forblddaa. Any ' 
toiort win be pi-oaecatod. Des<jtora will' be pi-oaecatod. Deatruc- 
Uoa of propeny la the cease of this 
BOMce.
T-Bd- JOHit LINK

\

would think sbouL Probably ar- ooa 
can question hla argument and I 
all stated In tbe plain, simple laa-

for the rahhii season The last day guage of childhood. The adulu of the 
of the season will be January 1. jtown certainly should give iwaw 

As Is generally known the limit to thought to what tbe boy has told us. 
rive rabbits In one day. | Tbe other two esMys are more 1a

No reporta have been received < keeping with tbe age of tbe aathora. 
to whether or not the cotton tails are To a boy the age of Lawrence OomaB

In tbe eighth grade, certainly there to 
nothing more important than a (day- 
ground. As be brings out in hU es
say It Is of vast Importance aince some 
day these boys and gtrto who wonid 
enjoy the playground now will grow 
tiiio manhood and womanhood and be 
the clUtens of the community. He 
brings out a very commendable and ha- 
expensive Idea. It to wortlty o( 
thonght.

Mias Preston .aks for MMUoihlaB 
that would be the most Inexpensive of 

Simply more and better library 
facilities. Undonbtediy the youM 
lady la her school wwk bai found oo- 
raalona when she could have used a 

e complete library tn the vOlago^

Continued on Paite 8
^ - , NOTICE

The Peoples Nail nsl Rank wiu ha 
closed aU day MoOiiay. Novoober tt. 
Armtatkw Day. 1
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’KEEP Your Credit GOOD

9.

m
m

'ft'0-^-

jH
Ssss^ »t;- -'^■:,'*v

The Man Who Robs Himself

“POOR PAY” — costs the man who does not pay — the most 
THE man who takes on a $10 or $10,000 oMigation today- 
pays promptly when due~can enjoy good credR convenience— 
again and again. And his good name extends his credit-~mul- 
tiplies it His energies are taken care of—before they happen.
BUT the man who does not pay-shackles himself—weakens his 
self-respect—kills his big chance when he needs it mast
EVEN for purely selfish reasons — pay up and keep your 
credit good!

Xule ClolUnt C». 
Dartin^M M«a$ Market 
Myer's Hameu Shop 
Dinhtget's Garage 
Russell 9 ReyuoUs

Peoples National Bank 
Ford Repair Shop 
C, M. Brvin 
Bdw. B, Curpen 
Lippus Dry Goods

Broum 9 Miller Hardware 
Hatch Shoe Store 
Red Front Grocery 
Scrafiel^s Grocery 
C. G, Paine’s Grocery

:.:h: r-
'

Pay up and keep your credit good

I

ft

'■-f.

:
■i

•■"'ff?'! Vi-
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HUNTING
SEASON

Opens Friday, Nov. l5
WE AIE lEABY TO SEIVE VOI

Niukesttr Shot On Shtllt - Ik to |1.» 
Niieheitor M«kl,12 Skt Oil - 144.50
Sii{to Barrel Shat lin 
laiUa Birkal Met Oiat 
Infill Caato 
Be. 1 Knail Traps - 
22 Mart Cut, Ik kji 
22 Lai{ Gail, 24a ki - 
22 Ui( liffa, 27e kx

7.25 
17.50 

3.75 to 0.50 
- 1.69 4az.
$1.05 par 500 
$2.25 per 500 
$105 Hr ON

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE ISSUE HUNTING LICENSES

Brown & Miller
SPORTSMANS HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE No. 20

flnt. (bird, (ogrtb, sUUt aiut Mv«nth «re a aoarc* (or rwdlBc toAtirUl to'qiAn to Uocb awimminr aod cooch 
pUc«a to win Om moot with e*M. Tboj which ararjroao cu haro acc«M- Road baMhaU; to orfaoise riral baU toama

mmM
H. C. O. MBKT 

On Saturdar. NoTsmbar 3od. 
FtyiBOUth barriera )oum«jod to Maaa* 
fluid to partlclpata In the N. C. 0. 
nuet. Somo of the (aateat mea U> tha 

were thara to conpata and thar 
hulns mora asparienced than tha b07« 
of aone of the smaller schooU thap 
just "raa away" with the meat. A^ 
tboQgh our boys did not (Inlsb amosf 
(be fim onea they did Tory weD sad 
Home (lalshad ahead of a iarca field.

Saturday tha boys Journey to Co
lumbus to participate In the State 
titxb School Croaa Country meat held 

ihu Stadium. The race starts at

affords rest and recreation for 
the tired aod overworked. Soma peo
ple rind an avening of enjoyment by 
reading at the library. In such case* 
a reading room would greatly appeal 
to tha paoiRa of the commnnlty.

So considering the advantages to 
the school students of more books aod

and ttava twUlgbi games that wilt in
terest tha whole town and thnt will 
bring both young and old togeebur. 

TbU way, lue ottter bnalnasa men
will bo alira to tha needs bfthe young
er people, and will put forward more 
energy’and be more willing t« help 
ibe younger people get an a[Pto4ate

refarenee work, tbo hooka and topics jball laaa. For the younger children, 
of the day to all tbo people, and aa aj,|,e s)id«a. ewinga^ sand pile, and wad- 
means of aaunemant aod racreatlon n poofs are great thlnga, teaching 
more complete Uhrnry to needed in tne Ilttlo toU to be kind' and coneld- 
Plyroouih. erate of each other, taking tnma on

------^ swings ^ alldea and giving up to
WHAT PLVMOOTH NECOB one another. There should be a worn

a and Uw
man that the oommunlty admires.

8o give us a play ground to promote 
outdoor actlrltles; ke^ the childree 
on the pley gronnds and off tha 
streeU.

WHAT PLYMOUTH NEEDS
MOST AND WHY 

By Dayton Cramer. Stoth Urede 
I think Plymonth needs a filtration

I

l«i;i« a. m. Columbus Central. »1®-,children, a st
...._ ak. k, V\ mkk, I* IllA VaVAP. I

plant aa much as anything that It to 
poesible for It to have. Kearl/ er- 
eryone In town naes the city water In 
some way. About everyone thet 

! this weter to uelng weter which to 
j not pure, and doee not realise bow dlr- 

MOST AND WHY „ m charge of them, teaching them ty and fllthy this water is. This w*L 
By Uwrence Cornell. Klgbtb Grade , games. UlUe dances and eaerctoes and er Is not even fit to take a bath In U.
If you ahoutd aak me what Plymouth i each afternoon reading and telling This weter to only Ot to use In toUeta. 

needs moat and why, I wouW spy a stories. bathtubs or sinks, or to drink, no
pUy ground. 1 mean an up-UnUiel Now why doea Plymonth need a many people and many children do. 
play ground with all modem eQulp- 'play round? Because the children of| When water la In a elnk In the klich- ■ 

will he buelnees men. of tomor-' en, the molhen like to use It to pro- 
incceeetui business man. must | pan their vegeUbles and use about

■ meat, swings, slides, tetter-totters, I today will 
I aand pllsa, wading pools forTfih smsU j row. A sni
I_____ . _______ , for the old-1 have a clean. acOve. quick Ulnklng-the kitchen, bnt Impure water Is not

u,7, of the N. C. t). meet to thn (aTor-,^^ ^ dj.^ond and al brain, and nothing will produce it fit to wash poUtoea In. or any veg»
lie. i football field, a fourth of a mile race [quicker than clean out door sports. Uble thst Is t« be eaten. .--loked or

After the meet the boys wlU bn uack for track meeU. and hurdles for, such games aa are played on the H»y, not cooked. Many pwple of Plymouth
luncheon gnneu of Ohio Bute UnlTer*! jouplng. Then have two Instructors!grounds. To he a good athletic, you^drlnk this water many ilmen a day 
alty and during the afternoon wIU eee qq the rounda from eight in the mom-{ must not smoke nor drink. The bus- and are risking their hesith U ibey 
the Suw-Noithwestem footbaU game, ig, nnlH four thirty In the evening, e Iness upn thnt docs not drink nor_______Continued on Page 6

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
The girts of Plymouth High have 

again surted Basketball practice to 
prepare for this yean' long and dlffi-. 
e-nit schedule. Practice started last 
Monday. November tth. A large 
group of girls responded u> Coach
Poncosl's call^and the outlook for n 
good team to Terr bright.

QRAOE NEWS 
Second Oratfe:

The second grade had a Hallowe'en 
party Thursday afuraoon. They mnde 
their own maaks and InrlUd thn flnt 
grade to come over. The room was 
dark and lighted with pumpkin ton- 
terns. Borne of the first graders were 
frightened and began to cry at the 
hideous maiks which were of all etoee 
and colors.

The P. R S. POST
EOtTORIAL STAFF FOR , Uterary Editor .. Ruth Root

SECOND SIX WEEKS, Orade Editor .................. Ladle Pugh
___ 1 fUch editor haa two or more SHitst-

The Prwa Oub held a meeting Prt !»« editors, 
day. November ItL for the election of |
qOtoert. Thn oditon hold office fori CROSSCOUNTRY

The following orflcenlsix weeks, 
were elected: 
Bditorln-Cblef .. ..... Heiry Long 

. Blolse Sbavel
. . Robert Baltkell 
. Jnnlor Baehreeb

Willard Outrun 
The Plymouth Hi track

lilBied ihelr new eouree last Thursday

Slath Ore^:
We had a little Hallowe'en prognm 

and party PrMay. and we invited the 
fifth grade over. We have a new pup
il Id our room. Robert Rldgtoy. Soph 
ronia Colyer Is our 
this month.

Room Reporur, Audry DIninger

PRIZE-WINNING 
ESSAYS GIVEN

Here are the three winning eseays 
in the Essay Coniesl eponsored by the
Lions Club. The ideas of these young 
people on "What Plymouth Neede 
Most and Why." are certainly thought

with a victory over the WlUard bar-1 provoking.
rien. I1-J4. } —Editor

The Will»rd outfit won from Coach VVHAT PLYMOUTH NEEDS
_____ Hnldah Davto; Jenkins' hoys earlier In the season;
Miriam Ddnnenwlrth but the locals took revenge f>y copping}

BoDIESby
FISHER

mi
S H E R

MOST AND WHY 
By Mable Preston. Senior 

i There are a great many things 
which Plymouth needs. After consid
ering It from, several vlew-poinu I 
have decided that from an educa-, 
Uonal view of (be subject. Plymouth, 
needs a more cot »rmry.

In the first place the present library 1 
Ih not In a desirable location. Even! 
though Plymouth can not have a U-

Exemplify «*« big car quality
Hm POmtIao Big Six, with its ruxf e of magnlficMit 
bodies by Fbber, offers n Impressive comblna- 
tkm of big eu luxury aod quaUty.... There Is big 
ear style fat lu perfect proportions, attraetlro 
colors and luxurious Interiors big car eomfoit In
Ite wide, deep eui 
sturdy body eoi

rabUlty fai iU
4nd la addition

PCmtlae has big ear power, speed and depend-
ablUty-----Come in and let us teU you about the
many other Mg ear features offered by the Pod* 
tlM Big Sis.

brtry such as larger towns have, bet-, 
ter rooms could be provided. A smsll. 
library such ss we have can wisely 
occupy rented rooms ss la done at the 
preaent time.

Atoo the preaent location Is far too 
small. There are a great many hooka 
which are nol even on the shetvee 
and what are on the ahelvea are too 
crowded. The library ahould include 
more hooka than It now haa. Hut un
der the preaent condiUona, there Is 
not.enough room for the hooka which 

■e already there.
The town ahould have a belter 11- 

bracy so the achool sludenta would 
have access to more books and refer 
ence work. Pur an example, tost year 
when the high school debate team j 
wanted referencea from past edltloDH! 
of the Literary Digest they had to go j 
to th Mansfield library to obtain the' 

ly deelred. Due to the

f"

PWUW. Big Mu, $tUf PSM. /. «.

lilHillsseaHi.oralMMra IWsIWsmmfC

(MAp to.

LANDEFELDBROS.,Wi0ard

PONTUC

lack of time and means of transporta
tion, only part of the needed Infor
mation was obtained. This le only 
one example of exlatlng conditions. I 

Onr present library does not have s' 
reading room. A library In Plymouth | 
should Include a room for the books - 
and a quiet study room tree from the: 
notoe of Issue and return of books, 
aod current works. A reading room Is 
essentlel because It creates a desire [ 
to rend. Reading Informa people so! 
they can be kept Interested In the; 
dally oftatra of Ibe notton. There ore 
many mogoslnea In librarlee which 
deal wHh topic# of the day not only 
in onr own country bat in foreign

As books sre s wonderful means (or 
providing education, a library should 
he Bide a ptoce (or Inslmctloa thru

Not only books written by 
nuthon to tbo pest but woritt of the 

1 preipnt dey can be rend.' Ubrnrtee

Byrd'S Antarctic Expidition
RADIOSD 11,000MILES FORMOR^I

BOKAR COFFEE
Two and ono-h«lf tons of Bokar 

wont to the South Pole with Com
mander Byrd end his men. They 
ran short . . . radioed for more. 
They could easily have obuined 
more coffee from New Zealand, 
comiMrativaly cloae to the Byrd 
base camp. But Byrd’s man wanted 
Bokar. Only Bokar would do I

You’ll understand this tribute to 
Bokar once you taste It . . . You, 
too should bo won over by its dis
tinctive flavor.

BOKAR
COFFEE

Kirk’s 3*«"25c Rice 4'*- 2Jc
Heinz Vinegar 2'’" 25c Encore S'**'* 2'ic

MillC WhiUhou^ Br.nJ 3 S 22lC

Cookies 25c
Fancy

Red Salmon 2 -49'
Heinz

Ketchup 19'
Kirk’s
Butter

FLAKE
SOAP

Tub or Kell round

35c
49c

Gorton’i Codfiih*-^**- 29c Chocolate Drspt “17c
Scrap Tobacco 3'*» 25c Candy Bars 3»"-10c
Dairy Maid Bregd 9c Selected Eggs 47c
Peanut Butter “ 19c Strawberry Jam 21c
Prunes 15c Snnsweet Apricots ►'•■20c
Heim Vinegar «*.»«• 21c Milk c,-~ w. IQc

,AiUKncalhancYt
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RED FRONT MARKET
AND CREAM STATION

Hverythhig Good for the Inner Man

/^HOICE, tender, juicy, chops and steaks, fish 
oyster^chickens, in fact anything you want 

in the meat Infe in our Sanitary Market.

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Hamburg, pound - - - 25c 
Sausage, pound - - - - 25c 
Pot Roast Beef, pound - 25c 
Fresh Side Pork, pound - 25c 
Fresh Ham, wlnlt «r hilf, - lb. 25c
BEST AND MOST COMPLETE LIOT GRO

CERIES; VEGETABLES, FRUITS, EGGS, 
MILK AND CREAM

Specials
Friday and Saturday

2 Iba. Country Roll BUTTER. 
None Elettcr
Large 24 oz. loaf BREAD—
Any Day.... .............. .............—
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD. 
Any Day.
1 lb. CALUMET BAKING POWDER, 
with Pic Tin. FREE

2 lb. Pkg. SEXLESS RAISINS. 
^Bjirt P. & G. SOAP,

99c
10c
IDc
29e
19e
38o

The Store of SERVICE, QUALITY, anti . 
PRICE—Try Us

PHONiflW WE DELIVER

"rENoV"'
MUt. ISllon MHIlmr •«mrta1tH‘.| a 

«roup of frtaad. at
'■ri ifotne. C^Ric' an i i l

th« dh.V '.- Af ir>^ 0 tfutiii: 
r «bteli r«:*«alitDaois wa' t ». i 
V. tacluJ« tt, M,».. IJ.huU.. 

hr-,;er. Cor» C'J.ni.- V.*P. V 8'.«J 
Wroa aW Irtn# Moore. Lo •• 

\qiiv« ajmar, Or«.i TpIIu^. Iaiuu » ui 
•vai:.ale. Norr . >.l! V.-Im.n VeQlBiy

"'mbi'i School. 10 a. m. 
Junior Church. 7 p, m.

I •umaeo strokc

THB ^ANNUAL BOOSTER SUP
PER Thla eTenlnx (Ttauraday) from 
$:lo o'clock voUI 8 o'clock.

is frost of th* nr«t fitOaul Bask; at 
Plymouth, Ohio. Saturday, on th« nth 

, [day of Novambar. 1979, a( *:J<)
■■

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Novambar lOlh. 18»

M., the foUowlns deaertbod 
property, towit:-—

One (1) BlnislU Tanptor Charm, aat

. MeBroom, Pastor

InloD Service at Lutharan church

Mra. KaUierlne Wacbier luftercd 
Strok* of paralysla at her home ahoi^t 
elidit milea weM of PiympaUt Friday 
nliBL It It report <d ibal ber coiidi I widy nine dlamonda and eHven ntb- 
I'cb Ja criticat.

She la the in') .u r ot WHimm Wach 
I |.-r of ihia plarr auJ Iv Sf*d ni years 

>!•*. WiUtam ^'(htAr la laklna 
I ot her moth«r-Ui b.a durins the lan

years ,
t ULT- 
aiu-r-al

The same will be sold to ihe hiph-' 
i bidder. Tema of aaI*-Caah 
U N. J. McBRIDE.

'^nr.vuy Spoaa.'
tloR conteat.

I LCNO-A-HAND CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. DICK 

The hend-a-Hhod Club ot Bleuben 
met wlib Mrs. M. F. Dick. Tbursday 
aftemooo with twenty membera aoJ^ 
KUesU prewt. ,

Mrs. W. O. Ritter, a former member 
who wiaa aerioualy Injured In an auto 
acetdeat some weeks ago, aUbo ah- 
sent, was the honor gueai with a 
shower ot Kcmembrance*. These re-

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, November 10th, 1S2S 

E. B. MeBroom. Pastor

ibrances were UCer sent to Clyde 
where Mrs. Ritter la recuperaUng,

At noon a pot luck dinner was 
aerved followed by a social aftenoon 
and sawlatr

R. C. Pair. 8. S. SupL 
Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Public Worship—n a. m. 
Kpworth Leaue—6:80 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHUR0H 
Rtv. A. M. HImaa, Pastor 

- ly. Mev. 10. 1et* for Sundsy. Ne< 
m. Bible School.

a. m. Morning Worship. “The 
tor's nock."

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE

ALPHA
OUILO

A splendid attendance of Alpha 
Guild membera gathered Tueeday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John Boot 
for their baslneas and social meeUng. 
Mn. WenUaad and Mrs. Harry Daw- 
eon were the assistant*.

During the social hour gamea, con- 
teeU and mualo were the diversions. 
Donch was earved at a late hour.

The class will meet again in two 
weeks with Mrs. Wdl Ellis who has 
as her SMlstants. Mrs. F. B. Carter

The Queen Esther Circle of the M 
K. Church will hold Iheir monthly 
meeting at the bond of their director, 
Mr*, norenc* Brokaw. Friday even 
lag. November 8, 18».

Every member la nried to be prea- 
eat

Secretary, Miss Rntb St Clair.

P. T. A. MBETINO

The neat meeting of the Pareul- 
Taacbera AaaoclaUon of Plymouth will 
be held at Ui* school boding on 
Thursday ereDlng. Norember 81st

and Mra. Harold Shaver.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. MlnIcUr 

Sundey, November 10th, 1»2t 
IVhertiver the light of love eaten, 

the clouds of eyil are chased away 
as the darkness ofthe night Is dls-'

That Does Not 
win be the tbem* for nsxt 
service. 1! a m.

The program tor this meeting will be 
given (n nest week's issue of the Ad
vertiser.

LADIES’ AID MCBTINQ

The nicnlnr meeting t-f the I.Jt4les' 
Aid of tbe.laitheran cbiirh wlU be 
held nest Tueeday afterm-.in, Novem-

__ ber Iflh, at 8:80 o'clock, lb the church
Sunday'* -Pdrior. Remember the supper and ba- 

- ■ Niivetnber 81st

DOROTHY SCHRECK

umea funny, fanciful ami Iwau- 
ttftil could be seen Weilueaday even- 
tog when twenty-eight gnesU arrived 
■t the Schreck home to pey homage 
to the Queen of Hallowe'en (Miss 
Dorothy Schreck! who presldnl over 
the gathering In s gracious manner.

Mlaa iwirolhy -Mreesed i« the 
Sueea'i laaie" played ber role awll 
Md rolureil to ibe fullest ihe even- 
tag's BCtlvtiles. Tbs gueau, unmask- 
tag enllTciied the rooms with Hat- 
ewe'en games and stnata.

The dlnlua room beautifully dvi 
orated with the eeaenn'a ndors wan 
laid for Ihe following guesla; Mlsse. 
Hetty Brown, Helen Elaaai, Boanlf 
and Jeu Curpea, Barbara and Janice 
Hoffman, Mary Loniae MUler. Marian 
Ruth Nlmmons, Virginia Coe. Doris 
HackelL laabell* Bevler. Zells Ruck- 
man. Dorothy Fetters, Lucy Amler 
aon. Bohnla Root, Mary Miran. Iter 
nti'e and Georgia Burr. J*toi Bsvtvr, 
Mabel llkicb. Phyllis Clark, Jane 
Henry. Aiidry Uinlnger, Dorothy Rob
Inson. Betty Colyer, BeUy Reasler, 
Mtss Danner and'Dorothy Schreck.

msW'W!
WE ARE SHOWING 
... a complete line 

of the neumt

Genuine Steerhide
HANDBAGS

*wrijS^S^MadbCmMnihs-

me, MUfalda, and

(tturpftiH
Jnurlrg anh (Sift l^||np

DEISLER THEATRE
PLIfMOlTTH, OHIO

Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 9-'10 
WILMA BANKY in

“TWO LOVERS”
Wednesday, Oct. 13 
KEN MAYNARD in

“The CHEYENNE”

TEMPLE 5,??^
GRETI'A GARBO in

TODAY SIIDLE SniMli”
Added~All Talking Mack Sen*
nett Comedy “Whirls and Girls"

TODAY

SATURDAY

MATINEE 
Satweday, 2 P. M.

MYRNA LOY. JOHN MILJAN 
WILLIAM COLLIER

GLADYS BROCKWELL 
in

“RAIINILEI ROSE”
Prom Society

man the leveaf A i I *f hl^-pcwered
thrilla Yew’r* In fer a treet. Don't mlee It

^dded—Gollc^itun No. 2 and Fox

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUBSDAT

‘•'THE GAMBLERS”
With LOIS WILSON

H. B. WARNER
JOHNNY ARTHUR 

uid PAULINE GARCMS 
All Talking Vilaphone Picture

The Wall Street racket eapeaed. Milllens 
u* man and wemen daily stake their all In * 
dtsperau am* with the eoulcc* maehlne—the 
STOCK MARKET. Oem* and hear thi* eaelt-

■Me •enfllei of live* and levee e» 
I the eail* at Well StrMt'a tieker

)TIGE—OwinK to a mistake by Uaivenal Book* 
. er on "SHOW BOAT* we are phiyiqg it in 

the near future.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
The underalgBcJ, exccuior of the 

LaM -mM and Testament of Qu«enle 
fer for

Shelby Theatres
The Western Electric Witaphone and Movie

tone is making New Patrons every week. Pa
tron after Patron say it is the best Sound System 
they have ever heard.

CASTAMBA—Friday and Saturday
LENORE ULRIC. LOVIS WOLHEIM
ROBERT FRAZER and TOM PATRICOLA 
in a 100 Per Cent Talking Drama of Alaska

“Frozen Justice’
Fox Movietone Pichire

OPERA HOUSE-Saturday, 7:00 and 8:30

Jack Pickford in "Gang War"
QASTAMBA—Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Matinee Sunday at 2:30

HE^SHERE- 
andHE^S THERE!

1
The Hat 'TnMI«4iHi
«r JBU** roahaa his bow In 
Ikla alnalnf, ulktng plctarg.

■ And what a plctnrel A ro- 
maatk story of Intenae emo* 
tiaaa ia a gloriotw settle 
of tmneful Innea. svneopatod

Boa|s,tlijrthmic rhythmaad 
loyoB* Jm

WARNER BROS. PRESENT

TED 

LEWIS

n

um

4^
IJ.Trrr

COMING SOON—BBBB DANIE1.S in “RIO 
HITA"—MARION DAVIES in “MARI- 
ANNA" «id “COCKEYED WORLD.”

I
PEACE CONTEST AT NEW HAVEN 

On Sunday evening. .November 10. 
five young people wiU participate In . 
a Peace Cootem to be held at the New 
Haven M. B church. The contestanU 
are Bmma Hole, Thelma Fox. Harriet 
Babcock, rnullne Fox. and l.uiber 
Wateni.
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PERSONALS «saln iMdt Mod«l No. TWENTIETH CENTURY 
i »137A‘ '
M with

Mr. aoJ Mr*. H. K SWery ot Ak-i •*“* **”- Trimmer at-
n». were Sotardiir and Baaday Kneala 
at the W. H. I’^ttera home.

Mr. and Mn. P. H. McDounl of 
Bncyma. and Hr. and Mra. L«vl Mc- 
Donxat and family of Tiro were en- 
tartalned Sunday la tba home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Warren McDouical.

Mr. W. H. Smllb *pent Friday and 
Batnrday with friend* in Toledo and 
Banduaky.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFadden and 
Mra. IQUaheth Patteiwon .iM>mdo<i the 
tnaorel of Mr. Eden Car.iioney held 
Aahland Saturday. Mr Carmuiiey 
an ancle of Mr. McFaddan '

Mr. and Mr*. Ales Baehrach and 
son Junior were Kuesta of,Mis* Leah 
IMchrach of Cleveland Saturday and 
Sunday.

tended a family reunion Sunday a 
home of Mr. and Mm. Leon Trin
of Centerion.

Tuesday erenins caller* la the 
borne of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Penrod 
were: A. B. Beekwiilh. Mabie Sweet- 
inir. Ella and IHioeba Moloek and Mr*. 
BUckmore *11 of BoubKtonvlUe. O.

Oordon Mittenbuhler of Lomln tIs-

Mm, Louie Demaser proved a sm- 
dou* boatess to Tweatletb Cen- 
lury Circle Monday evenlny, Novem-

preeent.
Ml** May Flemings paper save n* 

the history of Theodor* Roosevelt 
Mis* Grace Earnest read an article 

entlUed the "White Hou*« Gans" 
which wa* very amnalnx. It related

for
Christmas

wmn •ujtjviMK. IV tvimitr'* ,
Itad with Plymouth relallvea over the|aome of the prank* of the Es Pre*t-i 
week.«nd. Ideal and hi* son* while llvln* In the’

Ul.a rhin..>t. Mrat-Oim* fiainntaw l«l White HOUie......... ;
othy Behreck. Mi*a Dnncao accom- very Interesting.

Dorothy home followtog her At the dose of the pro«ram
Cirele discussed the Amendment* tn' 

ipemuon. ^ be voted upon Tuesday. Nov. 6th.
Mr. and Mm. B. R. Johnston and] Following the dl*eu«*lon the ho*le*sIs

I
Illy of Ft. Ws:me. Ind . wwe w*sk-.^rv^ dellclou* refreshment* and i 

the Weber home onj^mlal hour ws* enJoye<l.

Men. Brawn A Mlllsr Hdw.
Mr. and Mm. Stacy Brown and cBlI- 

dren spent Sunday In Willard with 
retaUves.

Miaa Ruth L'Amorean spent Salur 
day afternoon with Mansfield frlenda.

Mra. Ed Tmuger spent Saturday af- 
taraoott with Mr. and Mm. Warmn 
McDongal.
; Miss Marie Fetters of Tiffin visit- 

sd her paranu Mr. , and Mm. W. H. 
f^tem over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. John JeweU of Saa- 
dnaky visited Plymouth friends on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Rose Reed of Norwalk Is a 
MCt this week In Iho home of Mm. 
Elisabeth Patterson und Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. McFaddea.

Mr. and Mm. D. F. MeDougat and 
^hOdren of Manifleld were Sunday 
evening callsra of Mr. and Km. War
ren McDougaL

Min ManraeriU Boardman of O. 8. 
n. Tlstted her.mother Mm. Georgia 
Boardman over the week-end.

Mr. and Mm. E. L. Brnset and 
ds^ghter and Min Grace Braest 
were ManMteM visitom SaUarday af- 
twnoon.

Brawn A Miller leeue HuntlOB Li-

RETURN8 TO SCHOOL
Harold Ervin returned to acbool on DINNER DRAWS 

Wednesday after an absence of set-.CROWD
cml week* with lllnnas.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank- our friends, 

nelghbom. schoolmates, teachers and 
all those who In any way anisted 
daring Harold's mcent Ulnes*.

Mrs. Mary Biwln

HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY

Mr. and ^m. Robert Schreck en 
terulned a genial crowd of masducri 
Bdam Thursday evening at ihvir 
home. Coaiumea unique and varloua Smith. Chaa. O. MlHer, John Fleming.

The election dinner an annual af 
fair Iven by the Steuben church drew 
a large crowd from Plymouth and sur- 
rounding towns Tuesday.

The afternoon Bridge dob and sev 
eral guest* motored over and follow
ing the dinner were Invited to Hill 
Top Inn to be nest* of Mm. Wclthe* 
McNamara for brldg*. FrUes were 
awarded to Mrs. Anna Fate and Mn. 
John Root

Membem present Included Me* 
dames John Root. P. Ri Root. Alex 
Bachmeb. Sam. Bacbrsch. 3. H.

dsacriptlon* wem la evidance 
after the gnesta had unmasked, 
dancing and hallowe'en game# and 
stunts provided much merriroeul.

A Inneh which was pmttfly ar
ranged with haUowe’en suggestions 
was served to the following guests 
Hr. and Mra. Jamea Rhine. Hiseee 
Harriett CoraeU. Lucllte Henry, 
nice Henry. Clara Waltere. Norwalk,

C. 8. Walker. Mm. Anna Fate. Mrs. 
Edith Kappenberg. Misses Kathryn 
and Btlsabeib Webbsr. nesta were 
Mra. G. F.a*tman, Mrs. M. F. Dick, 
and Mm. J. T. Gasktll and Mm. Mc
Namara.

QUILTING
BEK

Miaa Opal PhlUlpa. whose marriage 
Dorothy Stmub. Hadatins Smith. Els-] to Raymond Lehman will be an event 

Hollei. Shelby. Meaam. Arttmr of this month, held a knllUng bee at

Gifts for the Home—
which lasts for years

Kroehler Living Room Furniture 
three pieces from $89 to $325.
See what Black has to offer.........

BLACK’S
West Main Street Shelby. Ohio ^

Use Our Extended Xmas Payment Plan

Mis. W, C. McPmdJ 
MiilliK and Mls-< M. M I..erc>: attend
ed u U of U'. V. Db'.rVt Convention 
at T.Hia Priuay.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Rcc<! and son 
of Toledo enjoyed the week-end with 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Reed.

Bondar dinner gueaU of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Fred Phillips and Umily were 
Mr. and Mm. William Darling and 
sons Uurel and Glen of Fredertck- 
town. ARenioon callera in the vniAi 
heme wereldr. and WmTFMter iXiniiR 
naekar and son John and Mr. and 
Mra. Chalmer Lehmait awl daughter 
Marilyn of Shelby.

Mm. Florence Brokaw returned 
home Tuesday from several days' 
v^ll with her *l*ter. Mm. Frank Spll- 
lelir- of Tiro.

HuntI
embsr -...................

Brawn A Miller, 
inr Lots and tb 

daoghiera and Mm. Irene Ervin of 
Mansfield spent Saturday wHh Mr. 
gad Mm. Frank Tnbba.

'• -ma Snyd-r and Com Chupman 
Monday nl-S*. v.:>> Uki- Me

r.'f>
Mr. and Mm. Chalaem Lehman and 

daaghter of Shelby. Miaa Opal Phil- 
I Upg and Mr. Raymond Lehman mot
ored to New London Sunday after-

>on.
llisa M. M. Lereb rltlted her broth

er and family la Canal Fulton tbs 
first of the weak.

Hr. and Mra. Ed Schott of Shelby 
and Mra. Pate Habig and danghtar 
Josaphina of Tlfftn visited Snaday 
with Mrs. Elltabeth Lybarger and son.

Miss RUla ‘Trangor *p<mi latl Tues
day; and WadnesuQT In Haiutleid at- 

the Luihertu MKrlonary Con- 
veatloa of the Lutheran chart-h held 
at 8L Luke's church

Mm. J. R. Kelleniuii of Mils pUc«. 
wls mmovad to the Sbeiby bospiul 
last week tn Hiller's ambulance coach. 
LAts reports state that her c mdltkm 
la taprorhis nle^y.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Jbne* and two 
sons. Mr. and Mra. F E l>hlillp.> r-i.1 
two iu.aa of Mansftatd nnd Mr. and 
Mm. W. K. PhlUlpa wgt dinner guerta 
of II W. PhlUlpa and Umi.y

L'*.-ae VanWi.--- •ft.; 
with La t \ McGiiity

Mn. Louis Darrlngar ami Mra. Kirk 
WUaon spent from Tuesday tUt Thurs
day with Mr. and Mra. Arthur Smith 
of Ctavaland.

Mlu Emellne Fata was tnltUtad on 
October JCih Into the Della Gamma 
GhasUr of Chi Omega Sorority, at 
Deaniton llnlvenlty, GranvUle, Obl< 
She I* also a member of the Woman's 
Glee Club at the same sebooi.

Mr. and Jfn.. Delbert Shreeve ol 
JOUanee. O.. were over Saturday. Sun 
day and Monday ueals In the bom* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Penrod.

Mr. and Mra. F. B. Carter, Mn. M 
F. Dick and MrA Wm. EUla motored 
to Clyde StDday to call on Mn. W. 
q. Ritter. Mrs. Rluer Is gradually 
liyroviBK.

Hr. and Mr* Ed Howard and Mra. 
Oryba Brown and dauaktur at Clevu

I Bnday loaura «t w. o.

Cornell. Weldon Cornell. Rots HUts, 
Deryl Cramer, Frank Pluen. Russell 

^ ! Ramsay. Royal Tranger. Fred Van 
All^n. WlUard. and the host 
hOAteaa.

her home Tuesday evening. Knitting | 
comforten and eoeial couTtr*atlon j 
followed by a lovely lunch occupied i 

and I the following guesU; Misses Luellaj 
Jackson and Grace Longnecker, Nel

lie Rowe. Mesdsmes Walter Wadding- and CbsImerH Lehman of Shelby, MUs Rule, Plymouth. Mn. F. B. PhOUpa 
(on. Carl Lo.-, I»nd. Rlchanl Laser, Bertha Hoi. , .Vew Hawn, Mr*. Bert | and tbe hostew Opsl PhilUp#

■ • ?

V

THIS WEEK
AT ==

The Going out oi Business Sale
KENNEDY - ROBINSON CO.

SHELBY . OHIO

89 Beautiful Sr OVERCOATS
Greys, Tans, Blue and Fancy Patterns 

Pure Virgin Wool 
Regular $30 and $35 Overcoats 

ail this Falls Styles

89
LEATHER CXJATS

SHEBPLINED COATS
CORDUROY COATS 

For Men and Boyt
Alt in TUs Going Ont of Bminess Sole

Boys 2 Long Pants Si\its
Size 13 yr. to 20 yr.

FALL STYLES

$11.85 $14.85

Be Here Friday or Saturday--We arp Going Out of Business
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neu- W«Bt Ub«rty 8and*r- Terms ot sele c*sb or one^blrd

Hr. sad Mrs. E. P. QlbaoB sod fsa- cssb In the hsUace in ooe
Ur of Bellerue were pinats ot Mr. ud nod two resm from dele of sale. de- 
Mrs. C. H. Lonnert Suodar. [tarred iwnnaaU to t>e eaewrad by

Mrs. Isabel Rbioe. Mr. and Mrs.' on the premises sold aod
Mrs. Jobo Brows ot Oreeawleb rlslt- '

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDCNT | ANNUXL BAZAAR . VOTES CAST FOR TOWNSHIP
n-bllv working at (be Volsard tac-. The Ladles'Aid ot (he M. E. Cbarcb‘Mayor—C. D. Nelson ........................

tor>- Saturday forenoon Mrs. N. B. wiU hare (belr bauar In tba ocbooIjClerk—
gh^anl bad the mlatortme to ha»e[Audl(orUim. Prlday. December 13th. j W. W. Pi((cn«er ....................... .
her left band causbt In one the ^ There will also be a sapper la con- D. E. Baabey
maeblnes. She was Uken as quickly , nectlon with (he sale of many arU- 
as poBsIbio to the office Dr. Searle'clea. Complete Infonnstlon will 
at Plymouth where It w^||foand nec- Ktren later, 
esaary to ampuuie part ot lbs tint 
three tlngers. After the dressibB ot 
the injured members. Mrs. Shepherd 
was taken 
hospital

THANKOFFCRINQ MEBTINO 
_ The Thaukofferlnit st-rvlers for (be
the Sbetby MeiMrial'>^omen’s Missionary society will be 

Miller Ambulance' nonductod by Rer. U A. sutler et the
Coecb. She le recuperating nicely. usual hour, Snadey. Norember 24tb.

ATTENDS FUNERAL CLASS BAZAAR
Mrs. L. L. Domer, Mrs. LeeUr Sea* The Loyal Daughters class of Mt. 

man and little daughter attended tba Hope will bold a baxaar In the Town- 
funeral of their relallre C. M. Qroeejsblp room. Norember J3rd. 
mt Coebocton Prlday afternoon. They! Tbia class wlU meet Friday eren- 
remained for (be week-end returning! ing. Norember 8tb at the home ot 
.Snadey oreolng with Mr. Seaman wbOjMIss Anna Benton, 
went to Coshocton Sunday.

ATTENDS FUNERAL LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Church school at 10 o'clock.

S.PL Uo,a a.r» .IMdea tta tun-, 
enl oI H. U. Ph.lp. .1 M.ull.u oii| ^ ^ 3,^, ^
Hoiulu tor.»oon. Mr. a.ck .ud l«r.| 3^^^ No,™b,r 17Ui U.r.
Pbdlp. I»d bd.li d»odl.t«l 3, , d„.,.„,Uod.l I...UU nM
In school work for sereral years.

ILL AT HIS HOME 
Robert Brumbech u( Cleveland was 

at the borne of his parento Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Bnimbncb. for sereral days 
the past week on nruount ot iUness.

{present at that meeting.

CONVALESCINQ
Mrs. C. (J. Wulfemberger who baa I 

bemi at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
for tome tine U gradually regaining 
her usnal health.

CHANGING RESIDENCE 
Mrs. Mina U>reaU wbo has beea 

Uriag bare for some time, la storing 
bar hrasebold goods mad wfU lire In 
aereUad.

TO VISIT SISTER 
i. J. PIttenger wbo has been at the 

home of bis sister Mrs. J. B. ZeIgter. 
left Tuesday for Tulaa, Okla.. to rlslt 
another sUter Mrs. U H. Johnson.

RETURNED FROM VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. William Luu retnmed 

Thursday from a ten days' rlslt with 
relatlres in CoanHsrllle. Dnlontown

Guthrie at her borne In Shelby. Tburs 
day. Mrs. Outbrle had beea an ac* 
tire member of the club, daring ber 
residence in tbU'community, and tba 
membere wished to show their appre
ciation of ber work, upon her remomi 
to Shelby by taking a dellcinne ccc 
ered dish dinner, and a set of rose 
colored gobleU which were preseuied 

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE to ber by Mre. F. C. Dawson, the pres- 
Tbe First Quarterly Conference of Ident of the club. Games and cotitesu 

the M. B. Church will be held Friday I were the direrston for the afternoon.

and Dawaoa. Pa.

RELATIVES SERVE DINNER
Mr. and Mra. G. O. (Irlffltb attend

ed a picnic dinner giren by relntlres 
in honor ot the birthday of Mrs. Or- 
Title Huston at ber home la Adario.

V. C. Moser went to London Mon
day morning where he will be engaged 
In road work for sereral weeks.

Ralph Hunter and sister Hiss The
resa Hunter of Clereland etopped here 
Bundey wblU enroute fj«m a rtolt 
with friends In the southern part ot 
the county. Mrs. Jennie Venghn ae- 
compnaled them to tbeir borne where 
she will epend an indeflntie time,

George Wolerer 
™...

J- ^ -....
. M 0: 

bOjk

Robert Uric ___ __________ i.
The tax smendmenU la 

rlnct carried.

BRIDGE 
PARTY

Miss Rutb McClellea eaierulned 
her bridge club nt her h«ae Wednes
day ereniBg. Two tables were In pro- 
greet. Delicious refreshments were

I by the hoeteae.

Buster Rhine of Lorain and Mr. and 
ed with Mrs. Harriett Delaney Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. George Dick ot Mane* 
field epeat Sunday with Mrs. Dlcke 
t»arenU Hr. and Mre. E. F. Dick.

811 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone and 
. 1 son WalUee rlslted rclatlres In Wayne 

1 county Sunday
I Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk FacUer and 

. Mrs. Nancy Busbey visited witb Mrs.
I Mary SL John si Ganges. Sunday.

. $S Miss Faye Xoerber and Charles 
. 8 Spengier ot MensneM called on triende 
. i‘Sunday,
. l| Mr. and Mre. Frank Seaman and 

1 tarally ot Shelby spent Sunday with 
' Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Luts. __

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and chUdrea 
ot Mansfield were Sunday visitora of 
Mr. end Mrs. W. W. Kester.

Mrs. W. J. McDowell spent Thure- 
day in MsasUeld with relatives.

Russell Moser ol Maomee vlslied 
10s patents Mr. uu 1 Mrs. M. S. Moser 

... .on Snndey.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and Mrs. 

. 72! Charles were at ManeUeld Saturday 
_ 4> aftaraoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne ot Col
umbus were week-end visitors at the 
home ot (belr parenu Mr. and Mrs. 

|Georgo Shafer.
Mrs. Arthur McBrtde and Edward 

Mount were In Norwalk on business 
Tburadey afternoon.

Bln. Frank Kirkpatrick of Norwalk 
visited with ber elsleru Mrs. D. W. 
Brickley and Mrs. F. P. Oowuend, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Swarix and 
spent Saturday erenlng at (he home 
of Mrs. Seda Kaylor. ^

Mr. and Mrs.. Hob^rc^arrett and

___72

bear interest.
Lonnie J. Steele. 
Arohiq Steele.

Executors ot the Last WIU and Tes- 
Umeat of Amanda Steele. Deecas 

Archie Steele.
BoughtonvUle. Ohio

Lonnto J. Steele. 
ISl Lida Street, Maaatlehl.. Ohio 

7-14

ATTEND INSPECTION •
Miss M. M. Lereb end Mrs. Bortha. 

Dros of Manaftakl were In Mt. OUeptf 
Friday evening ettendlng the Inepnw 
tlon of the D. of U. V. Mm. lYrnwH 
the Inepeclreea.

NOTICE
The annual elecUon of oftlcere of 

The Plymouth Hiwie Building Com
pany of Plymouth. Ohio, wfU be held 
Tueedny evening. November ISth. 
IMS at 8 o'clock at the Directors room 
ot The Peoples National Bank.

C. M. LOFLAND, Sec 
t7->441Nov.7-ckg.

SALE OF PROPERTY 
The Moser property on the comer 

of Main and Prospect streeu has 
been sold to Esra MarUa ot Adario. I,tamUy of Shelby were rlsltora of Hr.

PRIZE WINNING E88AV 
knew bow dirty H was. they wouldn't 
even wash their bends and (eel's in 
It. It would be belter to v.ash their 
hands and (aces in a mud puddle; the 
water wonM be deaner.

The water sni^ly of Plymouth U 
from a placo (nU of frogs, snakes. fUh. 
hugs, and eren full of green tlime.

The coet of a flltraUon plant would 
be paid for by (axes and wouldn't coet 
ench pemon much. The tax would be 
cheeper than sickness or diuth from 
typhoid (erer. and It would be nice 
to hare par* water to drink aud to 
cook with, and to wash with If the 
family did not have a clijem or a 
well.

Let's ask our mothers and felhers 
to vote for a GltraUon plant, or a new' 
water system so that Plymonth wlll| 
be a clean, healthy town.

Mr. Martin and wife will not more (or 
some lime.

SHILOH SCHOOL NOTES 
The schools will observe American 

Education week, November tlth to 
17th. nia week Is obeerred each

! year, and le sponsored by the Amerl-
8URPRISC

‘’^Lt 1.0 m.mb.1. of lb. B.i““ “■* “«“■
Soon. CIbb .onirlM Mr.. Rob,rt *-~<a-,loo. ThI. II b.,10.

er«-ntng. The District snpertntendenl 
Rer. C. B. Hess of Norwalk will ron- 
duet these services. There will he a
covered <li*h supper at 7 o'clock.

Hew to Rednee 
Varicose Velas

■nb CewUy and Upwartl Teward tW 
Heart as Bleed In Veins Hews 

That Vey

Mai^.people have became despoa- 
dent bccuue they have been led to be- 

wre is no remedy that wtU

Hyour..-...----------
bottk oi Meone's Emerald OU 
sttexHth) at any firtt-clais drug store 
and apply it night and morning as di
rected yon will quWtly notice an im
provement which will contlnne tmlil the 
reins and bunches arc reduced to

Indeed, so powerint is EmemU CM 
that cbfonie sore* and ukert are 
often CRtireiy healed and anyone who 
b disappointed with iu use can bare 
their mooey refooded._______________

Six Months 
Record

The first Six months of this 
year the Clereland Producers, a 
farmer's live stock se'llng sgen- 
ey. gained 7BS7% In the volume 
of truck stock sold, a* compared 
with the eame time lest year.

Truck receipts at the yards 
ter the seme period Increased 
».7%.

Good eelllng eervice made this 
resold.

Prtiieert
Ce-Openlive

Csssittiea Asm.

Fire guests were present; Mrs. Uer 
ley Arnold. Mrs. 8. C. Moiu. Mis. M. 
W. Wlnsmlller. Mrs. Vlnnle Hllborn 
of Tiro and Mrs. Mary Brown 
Mansnetd.

BREAKFAST 
GUESTS

.Miss Avia Hamilton of Mansfield 
wbo spent the week-end at her home 
entertained at breakfast on Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Kohlsaat and Mm. Jes- 
«ot> of Mansfield.

Nineteen members ot the Win One 
riase enjoyed n party In the M. B. 
Church parlors Friday night. Ga 
and contests were the enterUlni 
and fine refreshments were serret

on Monday, 
on Sundmy. 
there will he a special featnre. 
School will be dlsmlMcd In the af
ternoon end will convene In the eveu- 
Ing at 7:10 end last onUl »:30 at 
which lime regular claaeee will be In 
seeekm. ,

Parents are urged to bring their 
children personally, but the busses 
will mo to care (or pupUs and pa 
irons who hare no accessible irons- 
portatloo-

and Mrs. H. A. GsrreU Snnday.
OuesU of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Daw; 

son Sunday were Mr. aod Mro. A. E. 
Turner aod daughter Belly. Mr. uqd 
Hr*. Ira Metcalf and eon Jimmie of 
ManafieM and Mr. and Mrs. R 
Nelson of Shelby.

Callers ot Mr. aod Mra. Elmer Trox- 
eU Snndey were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Wharton and family of Butler, Mrs.This year It begins

Day and ends A’ema Long and children 
Norember 18th; Luln Luu of Hanatleld. Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Fackier of Shelby and Harry 
Troxeir of Clevetond.

Guests of Mr. end Mrs. Hsrry 
Onihrle Snndey were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charies Oolhrie and famny and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiunk Guthrie.

Mias Gladys WUlett of Berea and 
Lloyd Bouffnrd of Detroit spent the 
week-end with Hr. end Mrs. P. U 
WllletL

Mrs. Emma Menu and Mlaa Lottie 
Derfllnger were in Mansfield on bus
iness Thursday.

Miss Jnanita Lelby a (sacher la the 
public schools at MoaroerlUe 
guest of Mr. end Mre. Dewey Rey
nold*. the week-end.

Mrs. W. J. Higgins ot Seettle. 
Wesh., was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgier Thursday 
night

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Fackier 
near Shelby,’Mrs. Rachel Fackier end 
son George PUckler of Shelby ce 

friends Sundny afternoon.

FARM WOMEN ENJOY 
SOCIAL EVENING 

The Sunshine club entertained (our 
Farm *Women'e Ciube at the Legion 
Hall Friday night 

There were orer one hundred pres
ent to enjoy the dancing end ga 
Music was fnmtahad by the Suoshlne 
club orchestra. A fine luncbeou 
serve<l. The clubs prssbnt were the 
Get-to^leiber. B. SquBre. Home Circle 
and Home Country Clubs.

RESOLUTION NO. 9

SPECIAL ARMISTICE
OBSERVANCE

On Monday at 11 a m. the school 
will observe a period of quiet hon
oring the memory of those soldiers 
who died la the World War. 
those severely wounded.

At 8 o'clock we will listen over 
the School of the Air to an dddreas 
by Dr. J. L. Cllflon, Bute Director 
of BdncaUon. At 8:40 by the eame 
means we will beer Gov. Coo^r.

Parenu hare access to the radio 
and are espeeUlly inrited to tune tn 
from 8 to 4 on Monday and 
urged to tune In each day at that Ume 
for tbe School of the Air.

The Hhllowe'an social was vMl at- 
Unded. and the resnlu both socially 
and financially were ell that could 
be desired, as there a aubatantlal 
income from (he parly, end e good 
slied check was given toward

There was s fine attendance at the 
P. T. A. meeting Monday night The 
speakers Judge BInmsn and 
Beer of Mansfield, their (htone being 
coopwetlon between persnu 
teachers. The program was Inter- 

muak and n ptaylet by
(be B. Square club which eras well 
racetred.>DECl>.ARINO IT NECraSART TO 

PURCHASE FIRK ENGINE FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF SHILOH. OHIO ! mus AvU Graff and Kenneth Ijm

BE IT RESOLVED^BTTHE CO«N,^

[Thn
ihor

OP
w-fo S.M.,, Mr. Un

• concurlng; * j'^^n is director of the Landoo llhwa 
to llans who broadcast over sutlon W 

i purchase a Fire Engine for the pro-:J. W. at Mansfield Saturday night

I Section 8. That said Fire Engine Oarfeit
shall be purchased In aecMdanee with Thursday nigbL 

'.h- ni.„. p y McQunto aod

ilcb plan, snd ipecifkitlon. Tm Wm Suml.y with relativs.
hereby approved by said eonndl. HaysevlUe.

I Section 3. That the oost of said MUs BUsaheth Black of the Asb- 
Und college spent the week-end with 
her parents.

Mr. end Mra. L. C. Fldler of Lorain 
visited Mr. end Mrs. o. W. Kaylor on 
Sunday.

Hr. end Mrs. N. J. McBride were 
guests of Mr. snd Mn. S. 8. Hobbs st 
Norwalk Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fair and Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Fair were guests 
mends In Newark Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Ball Oribhan^ and
1. H. liVlIiM

cent (6%.)
Section 4. That this resolution 

■ball take effect end be la force from

Attest; W. W. Pltteagsr. 
VUloga Clerk 

RSifl---------

Mrs. Frank Hngtr to spending this 
week In Columbus.

NOTICE
The undersigned, admlnlsiraiors of 

the estate of Amanda Steele, dece. 
will offer (or aale et public euctlon 
on the Kth day of Norember. 1989. et 
10 o’clock. A. M.. on the pr,-tni8es. on 
improved farm constollng of M."2 
acres of lend, located three miles 
southwest of Shiloh; three mile.* 
southeast ot Plymouth, and five mllee 
north of Shelby.

This tarn to located on an tm 
proved road, well tiled, with a ten 
room bouse with furtiece, hot end coW 
sraler. and complete bath room end 
barn, forty by one hundred feM. barn 
and builillBgs well rodded.

FOOT TROUBLE
In the HEEL.

____  ___________ HIP and BACK
often miMsken for rhsnmattom; these 
conditions are among the easiest of
all human allmenu to correct.
DRUGS, NO CUTTING. NO BAN 
AGES. NO METAL ARCH BO 
PORTS. This method of FOOT CO 
RBCTION wUl produce resulto when 
others tall and to not used any other 
place in Rlebland or Huron r 

No charge for axamhutloa.

F.O.MsMiitt,B.S.n.S.
FOOT CORRECTIONIBT 

- ■ 4<«.L
WILLARD, O.

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KINO AND 
RADIATOR REPAIR BHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

DINNER AND BAZAAR 
The enniial chicken dinner and Im. 

saar ot the Prtondehip claos wiil ba 
held Friday evening. December (th. 
In (he K. of P. Hall. Plans are going 
forward to maka It the best srsr 
hMd.

9
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

EiUle of Jobo H. Guess. Decesosd.
NoUce to hereby given that R. H. 

Nlmmons has beea appointed and 
quatffled as Administrator of tbs aa- 
Ute of John H. Oases tots of Huroa^ 
County, Ohio, deceased. All peraoaa 
haring claims against said esUto will 
preeant them, duly autheaUcatod. to 

Administrator for aUowanca.
Norwalk. Ohio. Oct. 17, 1919.

J. H. BECTOL. Probate Judga 
JidlOctT

" ■ ' ^=sa^=i^Bg
NOTICE

No huntlog or irsapssslDg allowed 
Ion the farm of the undersigned.

W. C. MAY.
GEORGE REtSMES. 
(VAN LBBOLD,

• GEORGE CHESSMAN, Jr.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 ea B 

DAY AND NIOHT BSRVIOI

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRECTOR

BMILOH, OHIO 
[quipawnt and Medsrn la 

Every Way

is the
family witit 

'a substantial
SAVINGS^

Shiloh Savings Bank

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles Miller ’’“"'ElSiir
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Hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers Have Crowded This Rig

J. W. McINTIRE CO. 

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS SALE
FROM THE TIME THE DOORS WERE OPENED EACH MORNING UNTIL CLOSING TIME EACH NIGHT - 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF “McINTIRE" QUAUTY MERCHANDISE IS^BEING DISTRIBUTED TO 
ENTHUSIASTIC BUYERS EACH DAY AND THE STOCK REMAINS PRACTICALLY UNBROKEN.

Bargains on Every Hand, Upstairs, Downstairs, and Basement
Counters, tables, racks and shelving filled to overflowing with wanted Fall and Winter Goods

ALL TO GO IN

The Greatest Sale Plymouth Has Ever Known
LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY — Come tomorrow if possible, if not, come any day. As fast as one lot is sold out, 
another equally important is brou^t forward from warehouse and stock room to take its place — and the sale ^oes on with in* 
creasing volume!

A Great Sale of Women’s Winter Coats
OVER 100 GOOD FUR^TRIMMED COATS TO GO. AND EVERY COAT 

AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

Sizes for Misses 14 to 20
Coats Formerly Priced $10.00, SIS.OO, $25.00 up to S37.S0.

Sizes for l.adies 36 to 44

c7SSoma, $3.95, $5.00, $9.95, $15.00
AllChUdren-’s

Winter Coats
SATURDAY SALE SPECIALl

100 Ne^ Fall
TOGO AT

Close - Out Prices 
$3.95, $4.95Great Values 

In this Sale at

Printed House Frocks 

88c$125 
Values 

Short Sleeves

Sizes 
11 to 48 

Long Sleeves

Sale Dress Silks
$2.00 to $2.50 Printed Crepes, yard................ $128
$1.00 Printed Dress Silks.... .............................. 68c
One lot $1.75 and $1.95 Plain Color Dress 

Silks, a sale special, yard .. , . .

Special
so PAIRS J3.88 WEARWELL COTTON

PLAID BLANKETS
TO SELL 
SATURDAY $2.69 PAIR 

Size 66x80

More Than Two Hundred
Fine Warm Bed Blankets

“Sleepy Hollow,” “Wearwell” and other good makes to be closed out at less than mill prices— 
WOOL - PART WPOL - COTTON PLAIDS

$10.00 Plaid Wool Blankets to go at 
$ 8.50 Plaid Wool Blankets to go at • - . -
$ 3.00 Part Wool Plaid Blankets to go at 
$ 4.78 Part Wool Plaid Blankets to go at 
$ 3.98 Part Wool Plaid Blankets to go at 
$ 2.88 Large Size 70x80 Blankets, &le Price

$7.95 pair 
$6.29 pair 
$4.10 pair 
$3.85 pair 
$3.19 pair 
$1.95 pair

Hundreds of Fine Winter

Union Suits
One lot Women's Silk Striped Wool Fin
ish. Khm Length 500
Union Suits

Boys’ and Girls’ $120 
fine warm “Munsing”
Wear Uinee Mts

».39

THIS SALE PRESENTS WONDERFUL SAVING 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR FOLKS NEEDING

Floor Coverings
t 9.95 Congolram. 9x12 Ru,i»... ..........
$ 2X» Congoleum, 4>/4x4'/, Ru<.
$40.00 Axminister, 9x12 Ruja ,... .......
$5000 Axminisler. 11.3x12 Ru«,
$75.00 Wilton Velvet, ......... .........

And a hoM of Small Ru<, miitable lor any room in the houae 
ALLRBDUCSD

$ 5.95 
$ 1.69 
$29.00 
$39.75 
$50.00

No matter what you buy, from 
the smallest item in notions, to 
a fine winter coat.

Everything
Reduced

Men's $1.00 Work Shirts
Mens’ $2.00 Dress Shirts....... —
Mens’ $1.00 Dress Caps 
S1.00 Cloth Dress Goods 
50c Wash Prints
25c Percales . . *..........................
15c White Outino................ .................... 10c yd.

BOYS’ SWEATERS ONE-HALF PRICE 
I .adies’ $1.00 Silk Hose ....... ........... . 88c pr.

71c 
$129 
88c 

69c yd. 
39c yd. 
21c yd.

Ladies’ $150 Silk Hose
Ladies’ $1.00 Knit Gloves
S1.75 Bed Sheets
SOc Sheeting
50c Table Damask
Best Comfort Cliallies
8.5c Bath Towels
SOc Window Shades
7.5c Window Shades
3 lb. Comfort Batts
36 inch Percales
39c Kotex, box
Ladies’ $1.00 Outing Gowns
Ladies’ $1.50 Outing Govms
CTiildren’s 2Sc Hose
Children’s SOc Hose
Men’s $2.00 Flannel Shirts
2Sc Linen Toweling -........—
Men’s $3.00 Lumber Jacks 
Men’s $4.00 Lumber Jacks . 
3.5c Table Oil aoth 
SOc Table Oil Cloth

_ $135 pr.
. . 89c pr. 
$129 each 

37c yd.
......39c yd.
. 12c yd.

S9c 
39c 
S9c

•- 88c
14c yd.

..... . 28e
88c

____ $129
21c

.. 38c
$1.45 

. 18c yd.
$130 
$2.00 

27c yd. 
39c yd.

m

Hundreds of Bargains in all 
Departments Can be Found. 
Plan now to attend this sale.
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=|TELEPHONE CO. WIU. | A FAREWELL FROM 
=1 NOT CHANGE HANDS J. W. McINTIRE

Aecordlas to roporU ivcolred (ram 
BolIoTue th« tnoMtctloa whc'eby thf 
Nonbern Ohio Teiepboiio Co^ ot 
which tb« Plymoatb exchoBso !• a 

I part, was to b« purchaneH by ih« 
I Sweaioy iDteiwaa o( Alliance, has tal 
j ten tbroush.
I Tbla deal wosld bsvp invoircd the 
expenditure of Mreral mllUou o( dol- 
lara alnce the Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co. owna exchr.nr.ea at natle-

WANT AD COLUMN
8«e ue (or TUe and Ditchia*; alao Tile 

deUrered. Inquire KehrM Bros.. 
AtUca* O.. (ormerly Tba MUliron Tire 
MUl. New WashlactoB. O. Phone 16 

'41. Sl-)-14-ll-2l-chc

At tbto Uffle I wish to do a task that 
la. of courae. not a pleasure to me.
That la the sayln< farewell to my hnn- 
dreds of former patrons la Plymoatb 
and the aurroundlns rlclnlty. I WANTKO—m pounds of clean, soft

As all ttf you good people know the' rags for nee la wiping proaaea and 
J. W. Mclailre Co. department store I printing machinery. Must be clean 
has been sold and thus I find myeelf' nhd 6ofl. «c per pound. Bring aU you 
no longer on* of the merchenu ot hare. The Adrertlatr OSlce.
your boBW town. During the greater

POR SALK-HeetroU in axceUent 
condition. Inquire B. H. CtiappeU 

Cream Station.

Chaose jour Pajamas 
at kast three dmcsawcefc

You rtaUy wiU sleep better 
if your pajamas are refresh- 
CDed often. The pores of the 
akin are always active. The 
aieeping garment must ab
sorb mtBsture constantly. 
Freshly laundered fabrics 
help the skin breathe—aad 
thus aid sleep.

Come here for additioBS 
to your pajama wardrobe. 
Here are Coopers deatgna, 
colors, fabrics that will pleaaa 
your eye, your feeling far 
fine textures, your sense of 
being well dressed for the 
night or any boor of relaxa
tion. Prices, 22.50 to 210dXli

RULE 

Clothing Co.

me. CTyJle. Norwelk. Crestline. Port *>•« ®T W* * hare been mring you WANTffli—Apertment or smell house, 
Clinton, DeUwnre, Gullon. ss well as P«»P«*. In those many yeecs I hope furnished, for light housekeeping, 
at this place and eUuwbere. The I ‘*»h Thai 1 AddrsM P. O. Bok No. 801, Plymouth.
Swesiey interesu which held the o^ I done U well Is Iqdlcatad by the :4-Sl-Oct7-pd
tlon on the telephone property. It taj*«t dtu^os these laany years 
understood, has forfeited a large sum old customers aad each su
of money since they failed to go c««dlng found the ranks being recruit- 
through with the dea: among the younger people In

The Northern Ohio Telephone Co., 'be community. NatunUy, nU this 
[it Is stated, will continue under the »>«" • pleasure to me. and haring 

become accustomed to serving your 
wanu It U distlocUy not a pleeaure 
to write these words of farewell.

Yon people are my frlende. I am 
,mire. the eame as you were my cue- 
tomers up until a few days ago.
While you can no longer be my cus
tomers the friendship will still remnln.
Thst te priceless to ms aad the great
est rssrard I bare received tor my 
thirty-three yean as a business man

^ new that the deal 
has fallen through. P. A. Knapp Is 
president and W. H. Henry Is general 
manager of the company.

The Swcuey interests at Alliance 
own the properly of the Shelby Tele
phone Co., of which the Tiro exchange 
Is a pert, and they also own the tele
phone lines St Bucyrus.

INJURED WHEN CAR , >'
HIT* CABOOSE I >n Plymouth.

• ___ At Ibis Ume want to thank nil of
Clarence Rhine and Herold Pornker.: paironege

both of this piece, and Roy Sbeely. of 
Mouth of Tiro, were. Injured last Pri- 
day night, when the car In which 
they were riding struck the cabooee of 
a standing A. C. A Y. train at this 
place on the Plymouth street cross . 
Ing.

Poraker It is undenitood sutUloed a 
broken nose, Rhine received a deep cut, 
ebove the right eye. and Sheeiy's left; 

■m was Injured.
The car, which was being drlren by 

Sbeely. knocked a step off the ce- 
boose. It Is thought that due to tog 
the young, men were unable to see 
the train standing on the croaeing.

of the past years. It Is to you that 
I owe the sncceas to which my atore 
attained. Without yonr patronage 
there could, ot courae. have been no 
store. Eves wlih an IndiSarent pat
ronage the J. W. McinUre Co., would 
long since have gone and been for- 
gotten. Again thank you. You people 
not I. have made the sncceas that it 
la today.

To the Holder Co, my eucceesora. 
I would ask that you give them the 
eame liberal patronage that you have 
accorded me. I personally know

people and know that they will 
continue this store as well If not bet
ter than 1 could have done. They 
have you Interest at heart, and I know

POR RENT—1 or I fumlthed rooms 
for light houaekeeptag. gna. electric 

tty. bath aad auam heat; also
— —............................. .......... - — rooms for rent; also a 160 acre__ __ ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. MoUsy. overturned to.»“P- Inquire «e Weet Broadway. Phone'of lha yaar, and
Mclntlre-s car about one and oae-hslf <>■» more tareweU to yon P«Pl*;—s.a«i^iili 

as cuetomera: onoe

CAR Turn* over
ON slippery road I SB year succeeds year aad yon become 

- acquainted with them you wlU be ea-
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Mclnlire aud aalliEed with the new owner-

POR SALE A-No. 1 York Carnqj,.hae 
gold belL trumpet style, a tergain 

price; alao violin for sale. Inquire 
at Scrafleld's grocery. n-S4-SIN7-p

166-lS. Robert P. (;llaer, Plymouth, ch

POR SALE—Davenport table, mahog
any ftoisb. *10.00: Childs White

IMrceluJn Top Table and two chairs 
f£M Mrs. Oeo. Ptekena. Phone 
Lbl. Jl-7-H pd

POR SALE—flood rubber tired 'boggy.
700 Bundle of Com Stalks. Inquire 

Oeo. Seboetr. 1 mile south of Delphi, 
ibree-quartera mile west on pike 
road. 7^

POR 8A1.E—Cheap; 7 octave organ to 
piano caee, to A-1 condUloa. In- 

qulreor phone E16*. Mra. Oeorge 
Hackett 7-pd

Paine’s FSw Market
Soda Crackers 28e
Fresh Parsnips 3 lbs 16c Grapefruit  3 for 2Sc
Brazil Nuts.............. 35c Spuash 5c per lb.
Cocoanuts ....3 for 28c Onions____ 5 lbs. for 20c

MILK HMP’s 3 cans - 25c
We Sell Downend’s Fresh Meats*
FRESH SAUSAGE 30c per tb.

™rloin: ::i:=

Fresh Milk

See our line of beautiful i 
Christmas cards. Have your!j 
name printed this year. We | 
do it for SOc.

PER QUART 10c 
PER PINT - 5c *

FARMERS-WE WANT YOUR CREAM—WB^ 
TEST ACCURATELY AND CAREFULLY.

Mathcr’s0abtl!M2far25e
We Give Roger’s Silverware with Your Purchases 

Ask for Our Profit-Sharing Com^oms 
WE DELIVER

9:00 A.M. 3:30 P.M. ,

POR KENT—* room bona* on Broad- 
war: ciataro. wall aad garage, close 

I. Inquire of Mrs. -Uanry Penaer.
ma while to the Lorain HoaptUl by 
my achootmataa was greatly apprecl- 

T4*fi ated, as was alao the basket of fruit 
I received since I have ratumad home. 

I thank you aU and my teachar Mlsa 
Danner tor your tbouhtfitfaaas. 1 
hope to return to school by Urn first 

getting along

mUea eaat of New Haven last Priday 
evening about tevea o'etoek. Whila 
all ot the four were shaken up no one 
was hurt

Mr. McinUre was driving the car. 
Hudson sedan. They had been to 
Norwalk to the afternoon sod were 
retumtog home. It U thought that the 
wet pavement caused the rar to 
to the wet berm and then turn 
on Its side.

TRUSTEE* MEET

The truntees ol :iew Haven town
ship met III regular iteeMlon Ust Fri
day night with. truBtoe* R. H. Nlm-

AOCD MAN SUPPER* STROKE
William A. Clark, a well known re 

Ideot of PtymoDth, suffered a stroke 
of peralyBl* at hla home Isat Thurs
day forenoon. It was reported 
Tuesday attafnoon of this week that 
Mr. Clerk wsa lu very serioUB condi
tion. He In aged 73 yean.

r and Charles Wyant of New
Bhvon present. Buslneu of a ron- .................
line nature was transacted. Uract^ by Mrs

Tbe next regnlar meeting will be| 
on Friday night. Do<-enber 6th. |

NOTICE
lllty for any debts c 
Ellubeth K Lybsrilubetl

others.
October 31st. im.

1. ORVILLE J. LYHAROER

TUAri
TUE

lUCt"

Double Quality Leather or rnillent 
ootnpoeltioo loics. twice tanned 
amootli chrome leather upper—im
proved comfort last—a tough shoe 
(or rough joht. Honestly built and 
priced for straining purses. Gold 
I.rsf means quality good as gold— 
don’t pay more (or less. Gold Leaf 
Shoes are here in styles and sixes to 
Mit everybody—Let us show yoo. HONEST VALUES 

THRIFTY PRICES

SOLID
/

Shoe Repairing a Speoialtjr

ARTHUR MYERS
Shoe and Harness Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

thanks for your patiwmge aad a baar- 
ty recommandatlott to the naw own- 
era.

Sincerely Yonm.
J. W. MeUUra.

OBITUARY
RACHEL AUtINIA RO** 

Rachel AJrlnla Bmee. daughtar of 
Samuel and Rachel Brace wus bore 
November nth. 1B80 and died Oc
tober 36th. 1926. aged 79 years, U 
mos.. 14 days.

She was united to marrtsge srith 
Wilfred So^ar. November 7th. 1878.

■tad Stack Malsi
Pres, prompt and ennltary remevei et 
dead henea, eattia and hep* Him 
hsisdltof et eld er dieehled •( 
Phenee. Willard 1BMA er Bs-u*hteii 
vlll* * eft A Reveree ettarfhe le ua.

■gna fif. Farlilizsr Cs.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

ELECTION RESULT* IN
AUBURN TOWNSHIP

At the elecUon Tuesday to Aubare 
tovrashlp, Crawford Connty. the fol- 
towtog were elected trustee: James 

^ P. pcrrell. o( Tiro; Waller D. Brvln.

yagri l‘““^ AiiguBt Heydlnger of near North
Anburu. They were without opposi
tion and all are present trustees.

W. W. Davis was reelected clerk of

Four children were bore tO this 
union: Edtib Ross of Plyswath.
Bruce Snyder ot Plymouth. Laeta ^
lUo»l »d er,,. Tl. I..I wo .1.1“'" "PPo-lllo.
not living.

She was untied with the Methodist 
Episcopal church to eariy childhood 
and remained a faithful member dur- 
lag her life. She was a kind neigh
bor. a loving mother, slwsys ready to I 
help others. She leaves to mourn her!

naa I

No hunttoj
NOTICE

Ing or trespassing allowed 
lowing premise,

S. C. 8PON8ELLXR

ESSAY WINNERS
loss two children. Mr«. Pred Roes, Accordingly, she asks tor t
Rruce Snyder, eight graudchlldreu and 
eight great grandchllilren. betide a 
host of relatives and (rU-nds 
We shall meet b 

There will l»e a vacaot chair,
We ahalt linger lo raress her 

While we breathe our evening They have doiTe somethtoK worthwhile 
prayer. | ud certainty their Idea* will make

Funeral services were held at the j every cltUen think. If even one of 
bone of ber son In Plymouth. Shei the projects can be accompilahed then 
was laid to real in Woodlawn Ceme-jlhe fruits of tbe contest will have 
tery, nicMimvIlle. 0. he.-n lariso Indeed

thst ahe la familiar with and keeps 
well vrithto the bounds of reason to so 
far as cost la concerned. This Idea of 

Hhall mlsa ber. a bigger and better library I* certainly 
' worthy ot thought by all clOsens,

We congratnlate tbe threo wtnnarn.

TODAY -- FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 7th, 8th and 9th 
ORIGINAL REXALL

One Cent Sale
' ' ■! I .

Check over your need* and
attend thu event. »

Webber’s Drug Store

Dorothy SchrMk

MeCULLOCH aUCCEBO*
aSNATOR BURTON

Roacoe C. McCullock. ot CUton, 
chairman of the State DUI!tk-h Ccob 
mlaalon, ^haa been named United 
State# Beeator to saccead the tale 

IL BwtoB. by Oovmor 
Myen Y. Cooper.

McCulloch la. of coune. a Repub- 
UmuL Ra win eerm tmtll December

16th. 1»M. WhUe Senator Bnytona 
term would not have aspired until « 
March 4UL t*2S. the saw nppeiataa 
will serve only naUl % ninrimr to 
elected and qnallfiad. A apeeial alao- 
llon for atnator wlU be bald next 
Natambar.

McCulloch wm be tbe fourth par
son to serve on oar sU year taam la 
tha aanatr. Prank B- WlUlt mna tha 
first and diad to ottlor. Cpna U. 
Lohher was appolatad as iUBsiBair.
Ha served only aatli Burton was 
alaatod aad qaaltllad. Thaadore Jt 
Burton than wan tha third, and no^ 
Roae-xe C. UoCnlloch la Um foarth.
It la onllraly poaafMe that than wfil . 
ha a tint shiee McCulloch might not 
choeee to run for the ofnea next Ne- 
vamSe- ar ha m«r I* Aalntad E h* 
doaa .'ua. Thraa of ih« tear who hara 
haM the afftca are dead WUlla. Bar 
ton md Lochar. althingh tbe last > 
maatiioed did not dis to offtcc. h

(/ffc^feaUc
Leads Asain witir New 

and Lower Prices

11:
iSII

Model No. 92

$167.50
Complete InstafUi

Model No. 91

$137.50
Completf hataUtd

ASK FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
OF THIS WONDERFUL RADIO

Brown & Miller
PHONE No. 20




